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HEALTH DEPARTMENT RELEASES COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT 
 
The Jackson County Department of Public Health worked with local community agencies and members 

to complete the 2015 Community Health Assessment (CHA).  The CHA is the foundation for improving 

and promoting the health of community members.  The role of the CHA is to identify factors that affect 

the health of a population and determine the availability of resources within the community to 

adequately address these factors. 

After a year of survey implementation, key stakeholder interviews, listening sessions, and data analysis 

by the CHA Work Team, the community rated three health issues as being of top priority—physical 

activity and nutrition, injury and substance abuse prevention, and chronic disease.  In 2016, an open 

meeting will be held to form action teams around these health priorities and develop community health 

improvement plans. 

The CHA compares the most recent health trends of Jackson County to the region and the 

state.   Jackson County’s top three leading causes of death (cancer, heart disease, and chronic lower 

respiratory disease) are right in line with our region and the state. 

In Jackson County, 30.3% of residents are at a healthy body weight (BMI between 18.5-24.9).  Residents 

report eating 1-2 servings of fruits and vegetables daily, less than the recommended 5 servings.  

Additionally, close to 30% of residents state that they have difficulty accessing fresh produce at an 

affordable price, perhaps explaining this low consumption of fruits and vegetables. 

Other recent trend data shows that, in the category of unintentional injuries, falls among older adults 

have increased from 22.9% in 2012 to 37.8% in 2015.  Thirteen Jackson County residents died as a result 

of unintentional falls during the aggregate period of 2011-2013.  Continuing in the category of 

unintentional injuries, poisonings/overdoses have increased in our community.  For the aggregate 

period of 2009-2013, 34 Jackson County residents died as a result of unintentional poisonings.  Of these 

deaths, 76% were due to medication/drug overdoses.  This rate is higher than that of the state but on 

par with the region. 

Lastly, the prevalence of diabetes is rising in Jackson County and is higher than that of the region.  Over 

10% of residents have been diagnosed with diabetes in our community with an additional 10% stating 

that they have been diagnosed with pre-diabetes, a condition that can lead to diabetes without lifestyle 

change. 

Other issues to watch in our community include access to affordable housing, insurance coverage, 

access to healthcare, food insecurity, mental health, and poverty.  It is important to keep an eye on each 

of these issues as programs and projects are being planned in the community.   

The full Community Health Assessment can be viewed on the health department’s webpage 

http://health.jacksonnc.org/resources/.  For any additional information or information on how to get 

involved in an action team, please call Melissa McKnight, Health Education Supervisor, at 828-587-8288.   

http://health.jacksonnc.org/resources/
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Community members attend a prioritization meeting and select the top health priorities for our community to focus on for the 

next three years. 
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